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NEW :MEXICO LOBO • 
Page Four 
Fr1day, September 26, 1947 
-======="' !Sporl:sl:uff • .. 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By JOHN)) McKEE 
New Mo;~~Wo Lobo Str:/! Wrltor 
To begin with, Saturday night'a 
opene1 Is likely to be quite l;'ugged 
for the- New Mex1co Lobos Th1s IS 
not pur txculn1ly because the Sun 
By Marvm Meyerson Dev!ls have a better ball club--
we'll find out about that Saturday 
'---- - - ----~ -but bt;!causo they already have a 
• game Ul\dei their belts, and ,s,hould 
Since deadlmes always fall w1th annoymg pel'Slstence too know their way around a game 
d t t1me glldll·on soon before stgtuficant events occur, we are force o assume * * "' 
that certam thmgs will have ta}{Cll viace If thmgs I stated As a mattE)r of fact, the 11 game 
as already happened, do not come off between the time of serw.s between the Sun DevJls, ne() 
wrrtmg and the t1me you read this, then brmg your T S BulldQgs, and the Lobos has been 
Cards to tlle LOBO Office and I'll be thele wrth a paper puncher ev~n, w1th. five wms apiece and one scouless he ;Repo1 ts around the 
and an apologetiC ::!mile to chp them. BordGl Confcience, howovm, have 
The Tempe Sun DeVliS arrived thiS mmnmg VIa the sky- zt that thr;l: Anzona agg1egat10n has 
ways and have set up a base of operatwns at El Jm:dm CouJts 1ll1Ploved 400 pel cent from last 
011 East Centlal. They will p1actwe tomght undel the arcs at year, when they won but two 
the Umvcrsity's zrmmerman Fleld Emigrants from New games Inothe1 words, they Wlll be 
Engl~nd and othel puntamcal mmded teadeis might note tough "' "' 
that the 47 man Tempe team boasts (OI complams of) ~8 coach Art McAnally of the Um-
pllgrims from Massachusetts Rumots Imply that the AriZona var&Ity of Now Mextco tenms team, 
StateiS mdulge m prolonged huddles due to the delaymg lS gomg to throw hrs boys mto the 
1 t t SouthwesteJn toumament on the action Of broad "a'," and other mgms rc varIa wns, d Umverstty cou1 ts Oct 23~26 to get 
The VlSrtors Wlll lme up as follows· MontgomeiY an them mto shape for mterco11egiate 
!{1llmgsworth at ends, Johnson and Balsamo at tackles, Allen compet1t1on, and to see. JUst what 
and Zucco at guards, ;Mumz centi}I, Coleman at qua~terback, kmd of mnteual be's gomg to have 
Barnett and Warren at halfbacks, and Beall at fullback. • ' ' 
If Coacll Huffman remams consistent and nobody con- Thmgs ate lookmg up for Mc-ff th Anally s cOIUtsters, what Wlth the 
tracts pml{ toothbrush or picks up a bad case of dandr u ' en addttlon to the :oquad of Dob Kayne, 
the Lobo startmg array w!lllook somethmg hke the followmg numbe1 ono player lnst year on the 
~he forward wall where tlie beef trust cavorts Will aver- Pasadena Jumo1 College team! and 
age slightly over 200 pounds per umt Dick W1Ihford a 6' 2", Tat Drucker, classy lookmg fresh~ 
II b t t d t ught man .from Akton, 0 Two letter~ 
200 pounder from Fan field, Texas WI e 8 a lOne a men aro back from last year, Joe 
end, while Similarly weighted, 6' 1" John Bart of Albuquer- Palata and Hauy Montgomery Joe 
que IS asmgned to the opposite end of the hne Wood, last year's top Lobo tenms 
Tackle slots Will be occupied by Loyd 'n:aylor of Artesia, man, was graduated m the spung, 
N l\11, and NICk Frorentmo a refugee from the skyscrapelS and l\fcAnally hopes to replace him 
and subways of New York Crty Mammoth Traylor equals f1orn among the four mentiOned 
two and a qua:rter hundredweight and stan~s 6' 2 11 F10ren- above * "' * 
tmo, a th:ree year .. Lobo lettetman, 18 5' 10v and an even 200 As expected With the acquisitiOn 
pounds. of Sam Franc1s as head football 
'lwo Georges, Hughes and Hildebtand, who have each coach, Kansas State, New Jl-iexico's 
battled w1th the wolfpack for a triO of seasons wlll play first out of-town opponent, wt11 be 
g uards They are the lightest men on Coach NlChol's forwmd tougher thts year than they wete 11 b when the Lobos bumped them 14~7 
wall, we1ghmg 192 and 188 respectively. Hughes WI e one last season Any team that can 
of the co~captams tomorrow evemng hold Oklahoma A & M to 12 pomts, 
Towermg 6' 5'' Vugrl (Bottles) Boteler WIII covel the cen· after losmg every game last sea-
ter post, the same position he occup1eS on the basketball team son, ts bound to be rugged 
Bottles IS a reconverted end and hails from Floydada, Texas • "' "' 
Although a good number of the fancy Dans and hrgh Rudy Krall, 206-pound New l\fcx 
runs away from the secondal'y hk~ 
a JOt·propelled jeep, 
' ' ' Texaa Mines nnd Dmke Univer~ 
slty, two of the Lobos' opponents 
th1s year, clashed F_r1day m~~:At, and 
from the score} you can see who s 
gomg to be tough Mmes lost AI 
Salem, their rntchmg quarterback, 
when he broke his collar-bone m 
preseason pract1ce, but J1mm~ Bow~ 
den made tho fans forget that as 
he tossed the Oredlggers to a 19~7 
wm over the Drake Bulldogs Fred 
Wendt was the Mlnms' big boy on 
the ground 
Rosemary Jones Is 
A D Pi Pledge Prexy 
Rosemary Jones from Petu, New 
Mexico, was elected ptestdent of 
the Al.tJha Delta P1 pledge class 
1\io:nday mght and Ma1garet Spa 
bel g of Albuquerque was elected 
sec1etnry 
Pat JoMs, pledge m1stress, read 
the rules and regulatiOns to the 20 
pledges and assigned pledge duties 
to them 
It's okay: to tell a gal she has 
pretty ankles - but don't compli-
ment her too h1ghly 
• • • 
Adolescence ts when a gal's votce 
cbnng'as :from 11 no'' to 4'yes '1 
. ' ' 
One out of every 23 children 1s 
born out of "edlock, acco1dmg to 
the Woman's Home Compamob 
Mo1 e than half the mothers are 
unde1 19 
Corduroy's 
by KORET of Cahforma 
DRESSES 
SKIRTS 
JACKETS 
SLACKS 
COATS 
SMARTY PANTS 
• 
The Vogue Shop 
2518 East Central [--""o.l".~t em the New Mextco bacldield roster are bound to see 1~Q Lobo :fullback, can be put 1~ be the same fne books as the most Jmprove .. ballplayer on the Huffman squad 
m the Intra- for my money Added to his bat-
- StattS Sunday we Block, 6'' tt<c~u~n~g~-r~a~m~~p~lu~n~g~m~g~,~R~u~d~y~n~o~wi ~~~~~~~::~-::-::-::-::-~-~~:-:-~ With mte1es~why \V(! don't ln rnastermmdmg r 
. • Glad to seEJll~Vci'L't'1Rg most of the uT" formatiOn 
-plays. 
Fleet footed Ben Kelly of Roswell Will start his Jet pro-
pelled runs from the nght halfback pos1t10n. Lou Cullen, 
the i'IIeadville 1\ieteor will serve as left half and co-captam of 
the game. Big Lou, who is the only four year letterman on 
the squad, was selected as all-conference fullback last year 
Rugged Rudy Krall, a former Notre Dame gridster from 
Gary, Indiana, will handle his share of the heavy duty in the 
fullback terntory. 
ThiS seems to be the appropriate place to launch into a 
heartfelt plea to all students to "get out there and support 
to the limit the Iackemup stackemup boys of glorious battling 
eleven." Not bemg g1ven to tearful entieaties, we can only 
suggest that you attend because 1f you don't you'll m1ss a 
damn good ball game, 
Preacher's Corner 
By HENRY H. HAYDEN 
Here We Go Again! 
(;HIHUAHUA CITY 
Week-end tlf 
OCTOBER JO • ll • JZ 
All·Expense From El Paso 
Includes Chartered Busj 
Rooms and Meals at Hotel 
VIctorJit, Stghtseemg, Tourist 
Card, Dancing 
Reserve Now With 
Ewald fl l'uUer 
TraVel Agency 
El F1dcl Hotel Lobby 
.Albuquerque 2-6457 
Pen Repairs 
We Carrv a Complete Line of 
Pens, Pencils, and WrJtmg 
Needs. 
Factory Tramcd on all lead· 
mg makes. 
Genume Parts 
Authorized Repa1r SerVIce on 
Parker, Sheaffer, Everaharp 
and all other makes, "' 
SOUTHWEST PEN 
SERVICE 
Sunshine Bldg, Lobby 
UO South Second 
Telephone 3-0881 
----------~-~--
1 h' H ld R h p I No daddy can be expected to be-Canterbury De-Ices 
Thirty Students 
p rateres 0 us ar y come elated over the fact that baby I 12 begmning to talk, and lihe in-Next Wednesday Evening ijlsto on tellmg it to the JUdge 
The University of New Mexico 
will be hosts on the Umvers1ty o£-
New Mexico courts on October 28 
to the Southwe~;~tern 'I'enms Tour .. 
nament, 
Some SO students attended a 11De-~ A l'USh patty was gtven by the j * * 4' 
leer" pal ty gtven by t4e Cantet· Epsllon chapter of Phrate1cs m the 1 Dear Edito;t: How do you tell a 
bury Club Sunday evenmg at 454 patiO of Hokona hall Wetlnesday ctty gal :from a co .... ntry gal when Every so often we take the aol-
N Ash Each guest was gtven a evemng, Septe;mber 24 Itt's windy? emn pledge to lay oft' puns Then a 
name tag to facthtate easy ac- Dec01 at10ns mcluded luminanos The country lass will grab her cou1t tn Otegon sends a gtrdle thtet' 
quamtancesh1ps and blue hghtl! strung !'1om tree sktrt-the city babe grubs her hat up for a stretch 
After a few nunutes of familiar~ to tree Ice cren.m and lemonade ~-- ------ - - - - --
udng conversation, a dance was were se1 ved 
held A mint JUlep, tUalanteed to Alumn1 membera present were 0 T' • h Et ' f 
d•·>ee anyone, wus aerved A""tant )Jean of Women Mary n tme Wlt :v-zn 
The Canterbu1y Club now h~s Carmmam, Mrs Lempert, l\hs 0' • 
then; own club rooms m the base~ Jones, M1ss Clatlema\Ide, and Miss I 
ment of 464 N Ash The rooms, sue Hodgman • 
furmshed m Monteuey atyle, ate Formal pledgmg Will be held m 
open dally to those Episcopalian the club rooms of the SUB base 
students who wtsh to use them A inent at 7 30 :p m tomght Open 
p1ano completes the furntshmgs of house Will then be held from 8 30 
the room f to 11 SO p m All are cordially m~ 
Top Billing 
vited j 
1 Lady, if you g~ve us a mckel In the upper classes, JUfiiOis, 
mY httle brothel Will 1m1tate a semo1s, graduates at the Umvar~ 
hen" I s1ty of New Mexico •thts fall, the 
1 What will he do?" asked the men outnumber the women three 
lady, 11-:!ackle hke a hen ?t• ~0 one Veterans nlmost double the 
"Nnw," rephed the boy m d1s-
t "H ]d t d cheap ml non~vate1ans m the same classes gus ewou n oa 1 
tat1on hke that, he II eat a wotm '" Does the G r Blll of Rights work? 
E. J. THORSON 
Studio of Photography 
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
1207 E Central Phone 2~7203 
Franciscan Hotel 
IIO~IE OF THE F A~IOUS 
Ill NAVAJO ROOM HOGANI-LA LOUNGE 
YOUR HQME AWAY FROM HOME 
The New Mexico 
VETERAN 
STUDENTS CAN EARN $5 a day workmg 
for the NEW MEXICO VETERAN 
Tel. 3-1631 or come to 113 West Central Avenue 
Sweetbrtar . . . 
has a shoe for you! 
CATERING TO THE FASHION 
WHIMS OF THE SMARTEST 
CO-EDS ON THE CAMPUS 
A mamsprmg tba1 wall Dot 
ru11l. carmol. be broken h7 
overwmdmg.deliVeraastead7 
flow of P:Oio'er (or greater ac-
curacr See our d111plar. 
Thme m1r•Umed J7 Jn:~l 
Elg1_11 Dt Lll.:te mod~IJ lun• 
lOK nawral go/rlfilkd Ctllrl 
Ladies, $47.50: 
Gents $50 00 
for all your jewelry needs-•t's 
BUTTERFIELD I'ERSONAL SERVICE JEWELER 
Sc1enbfic Watch Repamng-Engravmg 
Diamonds-Watches-Silver Ware 
2314 EAST CENTRAL 
1 !1z Blocks East of Cam!)us 
CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN 
2400 E. CENTRAL 
1 BLOCK FROM ZimiERMAN FIELD 
CHISHOLM'S SAY-
• 
We Can Take Care of Your 
Lunch Requirements QUickly 
Sandwiches 
Sundaes ~ 
for 
Hot Chocolate 
Sodas 
STUDENTS: 
Make Hinkel's Your 
Shopping Headquarters 
for All Fashion Needs! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The number one problem wh1ch 
recent campus developments have 
helped to spothght ts the matter 
of discrtmmatiOn It concerns you 
and you and you • and 1t nlso 
concerns llle, smce no human IS 
free from preJUdice. and suspiCIOn. 
We .face here a situation r1ght m 
the heart of the most. advanced 
trammg ground for leaders m our 
democracy where we find \r!Clous 
and subtle pract1ce.s wh1ch deny the 
whole purpose of education To 
make matters worse both the rut. 
tmmstlatton and student body have 
grown so used to dcmals and eom~ 
]Jromtses ot democracy that it 1s 
hatd to get excttcd about th1s car. 
dmal mn agamst hUman JUStice 
Definite legal forms of social con~ 
trol can great1y augment the effec-
tiveness of cducat10n A state stat-
ute makmg the refusal of service, 
in any commercml establishment I 
on grounds of r:tce, creed, or color 
a misdemeanor would be a help. 
Many states m the West have such ~:::~:;~~:::::::::::::::~~~~~:::::::::::::~~:::~~~ 
a Jaw. A unammous declaration of ;: Hinkel's 
How can th1s problem be at-
tacked? There are three ways m 
wh1ch the college commumty can 
be made a more effective demelctacy 
and wo1thy of the place 1t assumes 
in trammg leaders for the nat10n 
l:ducation for dt:!mocracy could 
be greatly mtenstfied. l£ soc10logy, 
anthropology and pohtical sdence 
were made more generally aVail 
able or the basta msights of tliese 
de).larttnents mcluded m a com).lul 
so1y course m orientation then the 
generally known sc11mtific facts 
about race and soC1al orgamzatlOn 
would reach every student wtth the 
full weight of an admmtstrab~n 
]JOhcy behtnd them, l!lvery social 
group on campus could greatly step 
up Its own program for mtegratton 
of all llilllor1ty groups Cenernl 
student body opimon could be 
.swung behind o. democrattc and 
JUSt calnpUa order if the Umvcrs1ty 
was 'ftlnlly mtcrested ~n m.aklng all 
of the students sane members of a 
demoCl'acy. 
pohcy on the part of the Board of 
Regents specifymg that no campus 
otgamzatJon could practice racial 
d1scrtmmatton without forf'e1bng 
Its charter would )Jut the Umver-
sity on the l'lght stde of the ledger 
Amhetst College m Massachusetts 
adopted such a statement recently 
Where law and education fall, 
zndtvtdual and social acts mot1vated 
by a rebg10us spmt of goodwill 
ean do miracles. In all human af~ 
fairs 1t ts more Important to change 
the heart than to coe1ce Every 
student who feels keenly about the 
problem o£ dxscrtmmabon can act 
now to change and alleVIate the con-
d1t10n Forget•e:rnthets and catch~ 
words and become acquamtcd W1th 
fellow students as indlVIduals. In-
VIte them mto your homes, your 
somal groups, your bull~sess1ons 
It 1s not too late to VmdJcate 
the hopes of great Americans hkc 
Jefferson, Lmcoln, Whitman, and 
other soctal ptophets who saw the 
promise o£ a nat1on of brothers af'ar 
off, 
NEWMAN CLUB MIXER 
SUCCESS 
A Newman Club ttuxcr for all 
Catholic students was: held Wednes· 
day afternoon m the SUB basement 
lounge, 
Arrangements for the event were 
hanclled by Mark Sui'fus With the 
asaistni1ce of Pat Mdler, Barbara 
Wykes, and Frances Stalling. 
TUXEDOS 
AT 
JORDAN'S 
MIDNITE BLUE 
Unfinished Worsted 
In the New 
DOUBLE BREASTED LOUNGE 
Model 
WE RECEIVED A LIMITED 
QUANTITY, SO COME EARLY 
416 West Central 
"The Store for Particular :Men & Women" 
Watch for the Grand 
Opening of 
The r..Afary Lou 
Candy Shoppe 
ACROSS FROlli THE UNIVERSITY 
107 SOUTH MESA 
Busy Bee Cand1cs Flown Directly From 
Their St. Louis Factory, to You-by TWA 
' ' 
TOP NOTCH 
Drive In 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEAFOOD 
4223 E. Central 
11 :30 A )II, 
STEAI{S 
CHOPS 
ON HI-WAY 66 
Tel. 2-4306 
1 00 A M 
• 
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1'he NEW MEXICO LOBO is a 
liberal non~parttsan b1-weekly 
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of the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co 
FOR the Unlver:uty Students, 
• 
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WHAT S IN T!iE LOB() 
Lobo Game ~ _ __ ~ Pllge 1 
Lt'l Abner ~ ---------- Page 2 
SoCJety __ --·-- __ __ Pnge 3 
Spo1t~ --~-- ----~~--- Page 4 
No 4 
SUN DEVILS SURPRISE LOBOS, 25-12 
UKickoff Dinner" 
Precedes Gdme 
A '~Kickoff Dmber" :tt the Hotel 
ytareham 1n Manhattan this Sat· 
urdny will feature the first annual 
Kansas reumon 1'or Umvcrs1ty of 
New Mexico alllmm, '\Vdham E 
Hall, UNM alllmni director, an-
nounced today The dmncr wlll be 
gmat530p m 
A Inst~mmute chalk talk by Lobo 
Coach Berl Huffman will highlight 
the dmner, 1mmedmtely precedmg 
ti1c UN1\I~1Cnnsas State game, Hall 
said Arrangements have been 
made for a reserved UNM section 
Other Umvcrs1ty representatives 
nttendmg the dmner Will be George 
White, director of phys1cal cducn~ 
t10n, Bob Hopewell, VIce president 
of the AlUJnm AssociatiOn, n n d 
l:la11 
lJob H1x, Wichita, and .T1m Me~ 
Cahon, Manhattan, are eo~chn1rmen 
for the dmncr. Reservabons can be 
made through Mr McCahon, 180:3 
College Hetghts Rd, Manhattan 
For every man over 85 them 3~ 
seven women, but 1t's too late then 
Many a man who is JUSt a wet 
blanket at home turns out to be a 
pretty warm comforter on the out~ 
s1de 
• • • 
Many a gtrl has kept a orrunner" 
out of her stockmgs by slappmg 
h1s hand 
• • • 
-The l"eason women hve longer 
than men ~s that pamt- Is such a 
great preservative 
• • • 
It's love when she smks in h1s 
arms and ends up With her arms m 
the smk 
Five Literary Contests 
Backed By Thunderbird 
• • • 
White Stdrs As 
T edmmdtes Open 
·lobo Defenses 
' ' 
' 
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Page 'l'wo NEW UEXICO :LOBO Tueaday, September 30, 1947 
New Mexico Lobo I somewhere on Leno"' Avenu~. or South State Street, or Ne,w York's East Side, or on Oliveras Street •• , on the corner of 
New Mexico'• Leading College Newspapot Fourth and Central, and say, out of the side of his mouth, 
'Publiohe~ eaoh Tuesday and Friday of the regular ~ollego r.ear, "-and this makes Punjab look like a picnic" ·, 
except during holfdlly periods, by tbe Asoociated Students o! the llni- If f ~ 't • A th 1' • t d • 1 W'er.aity of New Mexico. Entered as s:econd el&BIJ matter 8~ the poat some 0 us ~on WJBe up. n. t;opo ogJS 8 an t:IOCJO o- ! 
Non Gate Crashers Kept Out; 
Gate Guards on t~e Job 
office, Albuque~quo, under the Act of ldorch 8, 1870. Printed by tne gists waste their whole lives telling us that no race is superior ' 
University Press, or inferior. And we whotcan harness the 11tom, who can 
Subaeription l."ate, $3.00 per ):ear~ payable in b.dvance understand Einstein's Theory and Jl\mes Joyce's ~'Ulysses'' 
Sub"ription rate !or men in armed forces ;uo (I'm spe&king very generally of course, I always thought that 
M~n1Pcr 
f:'mo·cialed Colle5iale Press 
DOUG BEN'l'ON Editor Ulyssea was some Greek tourist who punched out the eye of 
HANK TREWH!TT Cyclops and 11lmost caught his wife in the wrong !Jjld), can't 
Managing Editor seem to understand that simple truth. 
--E-d""'ii"or-1-al_a_n_d_b_ua-1-ne_a_o_o_fll:-c-e-,-a-r-e-in_r_o_om-&--of-:---th:-e--:S-tu-d:-e-n:-t -=u=-n-:io_n_ i Foolishness? , ' ' Perhaps • .. but problems we've in· 
building. Telephone 2·5528. herited leading to some such sheer idiocy appear to me ahead 
l!!LL l!ABB """"1111Nnc " 0 " ~t41'loN"" .~.o~• .. r•••~o~a. •'~' like an infinidistant line pf domlno soldiers and dght now National Advertising Service, lne. Collf•~Piifll4/NrJ&P"u"~'~ we're beginning to topple the first, consciously, I think. It's 
.c.a:o MAor•oto~ llv•. Haw Yol'(te.. N, Y, our already here problem. , , • 
CIIIWO • loiTOI • Lal UII.U.U I 1.41 I'URIICD 
And then, there are alwaya the problems 11 man manufac-
tures for himself. db 
Business Manager 
i 
. ! 
l!y MIKE MURDOCK 
N~w 1\fii:"CiCI) Lobo Edilor 
Fo~led up as thi! service was, we 
have yet to see anything thtit ~nn 
comp~re with the haudljng of the 
crowds at last Saturday's game. 
A-nother Lobo Editor a:nd myself 
arrjved at the .iate 15 minutes em·ly 
to find th~t th~y were already open 
end peopl~ wc1·e milling about like 
1 a cattl~ herd getting ready to 
' S~ampede. Aite'l' "finally worming 
"-''L::-''--. j myself elope enough to the stadium 
door to hear the comments issuing 
from various and asso1·ted personp 
ages around jt, I was ama~ed at the 
variety of lengthy converaa.tions. 
Here is a sampl{l , , , 5 ~tp,dents) Gee Mom, I'm Hungry •.. me to real all ty~s of literature, "We're ushe1.·s." Gateman, '1Nobody n~ I gave up the naughty bo()ks, There in without yoy gotta pass,,. Stu~ Inefficiency is nothing new, iu. fact most of mankind meets .1,; 1 were many more aspects o.f my dents, "But we haven't got one." 
up with it at evel.~y tu1'11. Thel'e are few of us who can really l'owdy life which I al,Hmdoned, I Gateman, '1Ya gotta have a pass, I 
say that we carr)" off everything we undertake without ball- waa going to be f good boy, got my orders." 
d f , · k Ki+·tl~md Courts, Ait~r reading the September 26, And with this he whips out n. lng up somewhere along the line. An ' o course, were qulc Sept . .29, 1947 194'7 LOBO I believe that the statf sh~et of paper an,d pt•oceeds to 
to detect errors in actions of thos~about us. .l\{r. Doug Benton, Editor feels the same way as I did when !'eatl a Hst of .the things he can't 
However, the most ridiculous requirement of this Univer.:. New Mexico LOBO 11 I was in the army. They must feeJ d.o. At this point I dl)cided to try 
sity is the one that demands that all students who room in a UNM, Albuqu~rque1 N. M. like revolting a~roinst their rpWdy :my luck, urm from the rAdio sta~ 
Un. I·verst·ty sponsored building buy a meal ticket. For cryin' Dear Doug, way of living that they have been tion; I'm supposed to work the 
. taught waa right. If you don't game." 
out loud, I've seen that line rea..::h a1l the way around the b]oek The npproachtng atudent body know I'm talking about th ·u .,.-,0 0''""'-..1 14Ya gotta pass?" 
in front of the chow hall to a point across from the archway elections highlight one of the moat space' fillers in the LOBO ese 51 Y 11No, but th~t·e's one in the press 
of Bande1i(lr, ~trtondglyt manifest 0t~ the .81:veratl On the first page there' waa only QJJ•t• l th N and Daughtera of the Golden West. booth for me.'' 
.II u en govcrnmen anam U!S a d j k T· t f th aal leS n e eiUS .; .. * I "Move outta h·rc and let the Ther~~s no reason for it. Sure, the University makes a let one goo o e. ue res o e en· .,...., "' 
the University o! New ~exico .. I th·e vage was filled with news! By JOHN M GRIFF"'E Japan, Last Mont}),, 194-7. people in." 
rnore money that WtlY, because a lot of students don't get to refer to the puerlle stupidtty of d1- Page t"'o bad that s1·;;y ,·uvenlle • '" J ,_ td ... 11But I tell vou I got to et in" 
. ., , New M~o Lobo Staff Writer apan, not to ue ou one ,yl A 1, , " b' l I .g . ' 
eat. But I don't think the school intends to make money that viding the undergraduates ~ 1 P91iti ... feature 'q.i'l Abner" taking up . America's uMiss" contests rece~Uy tthJs pomt a ur y oo"kmg gmk 
way. Maybe it would entail a little more bookkeeping, but c.ally'' into Grcelu; and Independ- most of the page .ralong with b ~e;~hne-: tA Drug Store 'Cow- conducted its own "Miss' Nippon" walks up. "Hi; Joe," hi! says, very 
think of the money wasted by the students who carry that ents. 1 will not venture to suggest .''Weekly Program." Pages three oy rays. p11geant. The winner was Ayako warmly, 
li'ttle c•rd •round and dOll't get to 'use ,·t. that it is quite ns asinine as the and four were filled with ads and ST. PAUL, MINN.-A drug Goto a taxi dancer: ~ J 41Hi, Bill,u l'eplies the: scourge at 
4 
"" DemocrAt - R~pubJican divisionj more ridiculous news. store errand boy, 16, dressed in a C ~ld f th i 1 GI the gate. "Row's chances. gettin' 
t·eady h&d their usheJ.''s tags on . 
While they were delayed, hundreds 
oi people milled .around, without 
the slightest idea whet·~ their scats 
wet·e and addin~ to the general 
con!uaion. The pat>tisanship ahown 
was laughable, I persQnally cm.mt~ 
ed 23 people admitted without 
showing a card, pass c.r wh~t have 
you. It seems odd that a university 
of this ,sb:e can't organize an ef~ 
fic:ient system to admit people to 
a footbaU .game that happens once 
a week, at most. If it were an every 
day occu:rence, perhaps there would 
be an eJ~:cuse qf. some kind. The 
mimeogr~phed sheet of instructions 
jssued to the: gatepeople, was a 
prize piece of downright stupid Jit-
(!rature. It's instructions were not 
explicit, covered oply a few general 
cases, and left almost everything 
up to the disct+etion of the gate .. 
people, who operated on the theory 
that if you didn't have n- pnss or a 
card, you were tl")'"ing to sneak in 
and therefore should be treated as 
discourteo-usly as p o s sib 1 e. I 
thought nothing could be worse 
than service red tape. I was wrong, 
To the $ervices l off'er my humble 
apologies, They don't stand a 
chance, they should come to a UNM 
football game &nd see how it's 
done. .,. 
Delta Sigs Rush With Tea 
And Pretzels at Alvarado 1 know three persons who haven't eaten a noon meal since however, since we are here relieved At the end of my little splurge pharmaCist's jacket with frontier 'bl 0 k anrh~ ~? oca ex- a POl~~ in~~~ 
they got here, at least in the chow hall. Yet that meal ticket from the obsoonity of dollar pa.tron- in the a.rmy I became v-eey bol"ed pants tucked neatly into cowboy. 81 Y now a C'tl • 1 11Sure, go on." Mter witnessing The Delta Sjgs took o~er Ah·a-
i.s the same every month, A refund? Don't be silly, they age, we might be expected to use with the good clean Jif~ that bores boots, disappeared Friday with $700 "' "' ;~~ this bit of camaraderie, I turned to rado Gardens Sunday the 2Sth, for 
. won't even listen to you. I nt l.east a. certain minimum of in- every one who n!tempts it) It final- he wa~ carrying to a bank. 7'7HGeadline: Watert Boy Is Sub As where the ushers were arguing the scene of their first rush party. I ·d t I! th h h 't t th h 1. h telhgence m our handling of our af- ly got to the pomt where I had to His employer and family reported et Into C~ntes · with tlle second gnteman, AU this Beer kegs and pl'etzels. were the nc1 en a y, ese persons w o aven ea en ea aunc f . a atop and aay "Hey bartender the youth .lis yearning for iiJifc on Oklahoma C1ty, Okla.-Oklahoma ii,rst bit of intellectual chnttcr had center o£ sixty rushees attentions, 
have tried many times. They walted in 1ine for a fuU hoUl' 8~~ 'is readily observable that the gimme a beer."' ' ' the range.'' ity University and North Dakota taken up 11bout 15 or 20 minutes J.larvi'Q Causey, fraternity presi-
before the call to their next clas,s pu1led them away, hung,t·y. segregation of the students into I'm sure all those on the staff * * * University opened the 1947 football and game time was drawing nigh, dent announced Senior active Del-
such political divisions ns radical, a.re nwn.1 f~om ho~e for the first Des Moines Register, Sej>_t, 12, season Thursday night and right off but by this time r. friend had "!one ta Sigs for the, {Jnive:rsity of Cali-
libera), conservative, l'enctionary, t1me nnd th1s is the1r c~~nce :fo: an 1947• t~cy set a coupl-e o~ records that up to tbe press box n11d obtn1ned fornin, and the UniVC!rsity of Min-
The Only Way From Down 
Is Up. 
apathetic and just plain stupid, all out revol~. Maybe lt s aU right Anthony Petolicchio, 25-year-old Will be hard to top thlS year. my pass. J nesota attended the function and 
would result jn a bold cutting across for all the kids to go through that painter, £ell 150 feet Into the Deln~ Every pla~er who had . even n As 1 passed through those awe- added- .colorful stein songs of the 
of the Greek-Independent lines. It stage, but. wh~n it b~gins to bore ware river Friday while working on ::~e~~sa 0~~~0~~ u::d ~~t :C~ ::: :~:~:o;!~!~;n~ns stopped, by the ~l'~pcrtoire o£ the grou;p. In the. eve-
is even more nppa.rent that the evo.l* you (and tt will) don~ i'orget that the Philade1phia~Cam4,en bridge, 0 • t 34 0 C U 1 h B ~'What ya tr~ing to do., Let me, nmg a campfire was lit, and wemers 
• • ua~i.on of candida~s by inte~ty, !::e t:ot~:.n ~~~tst;::;::b~~d ~~! His only visible damaga was huge R ait~ ad ' • • d ·:. cone ' 0 see your activity card" j shoved· and rolls Were roasted. Shortly after 
Just as sure .as God made little green apples, be made some abd1ty, and energy in prosecutmg mag·c word ·~Gi m b " rentS torn in his trousers. 0 : an 't ev: t~e A !; ~ana~r my press pass under his nose and 1 thia, nn impromptu 11bC!ct fountain" 
h tbeir offices would yield little or no 1 Yo'u' r tm lye a eer. • • "' unt 1" wla e~ tyb, b. k•fi Indy or, w 0 stal·ted to leave wa!;l started when one Qf the. kegs boys just a wee mite faster than others. And when he fas - s ru go 0 pay m c ac e · 
distinction between Greeks and ln- ' fi.endUnc: Baton Went Up, Skirt E 'th . f bl •0 C 11 ~'Thnt ain't no good unless it's explode~ nnd formed il column of ioned Tempe's ''Little Whizzer" White1 he slipped irt an over- d d D. J. ven WI mne um ea . . • b 1 r t h' h F 1 d d epen ents. Came Down. still won 20-7, • approved,'' he yel1s Jn my ctl.r, So eersdevcrn dee hlgb, ~urlpl c hges 
dose of spee · If the offices shortly to be filled Dear E:ditor: Long Beach, Calif., Sept. 13-"The • • • we spend another 15 minutes get. were rownc , w en ero1ca y, t ey 
Boxing writel'S often l'equote the old saying ''A good big by -our vote are of any v,alue to the .r make my b 0 me at Kirtl0;nd i.band. was playing, :he crow~ was c Hc,vJUne: J-um})(!d for Joy. Broke tsing· someone to .approve the pass. athtt~mptaduthto •0tem th(!:. fioh'~ wit1h man :Will always beat a good little man.'' This verisimilitude officials in the way of experience or FJeld, r 11m very unhappy, It is:. checrmg and Lorramc Stre1, San Ili A kl ome twc; arguments Inter I .n1·~ Qir mo s. auscy,_ m Js we-
is true in,a major of cases,_ but then, there was one 167 lb. prastlge, they should go neither to three miles from cnmpus, It is very· Francisco, Calif., drum majorette, ~ ~· ~ D C -J H rived at thch gate in time to help come to the group, extended thf! best 
H · ht 0 11 d • b B b" F. · d Greeks nor to Inde}lendts, but rath- noisy. We hate a telephone and a was at her prancing best. Suddenly, D .as d; n, ld • M ' . ames l"t · the engineers with the brondeast- 1 wishes of the fraternity, to the men 
he beat quite a few Very good big men. dents who most richly deserVe them. Does anyone have a room for rent? the air, ber skirt feU to the ground ern ,Y JU'_'IPI?g w.1 JOY a r pre- timid voice pipe up making the chapter n reality this 
eavyv·rmg ham pion ca e ~ Ru y o ltZSlmmons, an er they should be given to those atu~ coke machine. I never- ha\'e nickels. just as she -pitched her baton into aJ;s, . -y~r-o 'th ~rme,r:as I • ing equipment, when I heard a,· of other irntcrnities that helped in 
We expected the Lobos to ba good last Saturday night. If the offices shortly to be ~ned by c·1 A t h f L · 1 kl s?ntmg ht~ gt.rl With an engageme.nt "Can 1 get ln Slr1 l'm an usber~ 1 ' faiJ. He also extended n special fn .. ~' 1 rroyo. a er eet. orrnme qu c Y re- rmg. In bts exUberance, wlnle N t · hf ~ t h , h d , They were. We expected the Su11 Devils to be good. They ou1· vott1 ore of any importance to P.S.-1 don't think the LOBO is til"cd to the .sidelines, was given a t ll" th h ,, h' _.. 0 WJS ng o ea1 t e sn , vttation on bcha.l! or the: Delta Sigs 
· tb t d t b d h l I 1 I h. k · ~..J • • • • • s ro mg roug a "as m6,'-on stot·y repeated, I hnstlly left. I ... • • were better, but they didn't beat us nearly as badly aS the e s u en ° Y ns a w 0 e, or to mmora · t In it l$ ~ucatumal. qutck rcpatr JOb, and returned to park he leaped for a tree hmb 0 th h 1 I d t. to the rushees, :.or n p~cmc, Wed-
•rtd' t d •th 11 h' • t'll t' b '11. M any individual stUdent, then they lead h6r gr<IUP to a c.bampionship at miss;d and broke his ankle. Hi~ tb ~~ e wt o e, t'tvhas_ .amaze n II nesdau- the fit·.st of October. Pr•'ntcd 
.score 1 tea es, an Wl a 13 scm 1 a mg 1'1 lance, r-. should be filled by the ablest and the convet:~ti<ln o:f the Native Sons e mcompe ence o e grown lTien "' 
White's pigskin artistry didn't dim tnagn1ficent performances most h;;mest stud't'!nts available; Bl ARBS _ girl catled ~~~ ambulance and as at the gate. It was funny to see! tnvitatinrts will be in the mai1 Tues-
by Lou Cullen, Rudy Krall and George Hughes. One ball they should be awarded neither to "' • • • they ca~ted lnm away to the hoa· them argue sG childishly about day. Any other details concern-
. 't th • k. G k 1 doing instead? I'll leave you all witJ1 pltal stud Davis, uz thQught. l was trivial tbings that had no bearing' , D 1,, s· Phl' 1. •t• game lSn a season any-more an 18 one lSS a conquest. ree s llOr to ndependent!f, as We're going to try this little ditty that. We've heard there hns. been walking on air.'J . wh~tsoever with the mess at band, j mg e ..,"l lgma s ac' tvt 1Cs, 
There will be another and another, and from now on in,. we're such, once more. It's been in every Barb Q.uite a rush fl1r ice bags • • . -so t observed anywhere from 1o to lfi may be gnthered frotn Marvm Cau-
going to win. db If the offices in question are. of column so far, but has fOiled to early in the semester too. A wedding ring is like a tourni~ ushe.rs walting1 before they '\ve1·e I sey, president, or Glenn Wershin,g, in;;ort;~ce ne.ithe1r to the atudents get printed. Here we go again. DUFF quet; it stops you1• circulation. a!Iowed to cntet·, although they al~ social chail'man. 
w o Wl receiVe hem, nor to l\~y About thi$ long skirt proposition, 
other u~dergniduate, W~Y not du~- will there ever be another? Carry On to Carrion •· .. pense w1th tlle waste of tnk, paper, Now f t' th d' t kiddi and energf which forms tlic total 0 e lt ' es · • • · 
effect or these pC!riodic moekerJea of Larry Hess l'ettnned Saturday and 
And then, there are always the problems a man manufac- ki de g te d • from all reportll, one Kappa is vety, 
n r ar n emoeracy.. -Y. • tures for himself. Were life as simple now, as it was when Sincerely very1 uappy to see han .... Got 
Wise Men were discovering its complexitiea, 11erhaps science- HOWARD MEHR the shock of our lives tne otn« day 
plus-Psyche's second chance would 11roduce a Wise Man, wiset · -Jay V~n Solen had •pplied lip-
•h 1 h t ld xt • t I d" Dear Letterip: stick. The Ka.ppa Sjgs. had a party 
• anal teres ,whowou e ermmllteora east tscourage dutiogthesu1nmer. Itwasthel'ur· 
the knowledge. seekers. Evel'Y semester we manage to p1e Passion variety, maybe you 
somebow pick up at Ieast one reli. .., Efficiency, e~ediency and "Know-How" have become the knew. ;raa l!utterficlu doos, that'• ~ .. ~ gious l'eformer, and the first thing 
Gods of the Modern. Indeed, if we consider the fact that !vian b · . for sure. Speaking of Kapp• Sigs 
e not1ces and attacks 1s the de- h t' ll th• b t I! b T 1 h thr h h . th' t f kn I d I d h t d' I' h" l d t . l. . . k w a s a IS a ou o erre as, oug lS us or ow e ge, earne oW o 1e •g ~u an ens1on rc ••vmg JO cs d b' 1 d . , I! t th b f h h l d t 1. t th th fo nd · b 1 THE an lS secre a miters. . • • crt oge er e ore e as earne o IVe oge er, en we see u 0 m our sc 00 paper, . Smithe and Lily Townsend are h ch ~ r • o t ttt "" How" h b than· LOB . Rc ovcrlodks a Jot o£ evds . . 
ow mu wO e 1mp r a .n.now~ as ecome which really would' cause hint to seuddmg around these days m a red ~ven "Know-n•hy 1" onv rt•bl S I d Be t d 
"" ·n have a hcntmorhage~ and takes a c e I e .. o g a r m~nage 
Today, when just squinting at the scenery through rose. good healthy swing at our naws· to get back mto Arts: and Sc1ences. 
colored g-lasses is considered (Oh, that bad word I), few of paper. Mello, l!cn Kelly, we met a lot 
us take time to do much more than squawk occasiona1ly when I reaUze that the person in quea· o£ your old buddies in California 
tion is absolute]y sure thut he b this sUmmer. N. M. M. I. friends 
we read that "gold's worth almost its weight in butter/' If 'right in assuming that the Lord . , . Also saw a friend of Duane 
prices keep rising, and there's no indication now that they'll wlll not forgive a few jokes at his Ander.son's on the U.S. C. campus. 
even slow down, we're apt to :find ourselves right back where expenset but may I ask why he read Thoa:e boys get around. Nancy 
we started in 1929,c when all this ·country didn't need was a such blasphemous, horrid, saerit- Smith was at La Lorna; Friday 
good five-cent nickel. (and you could get two big Winesaps igldus, little j<>kea if they do 1M night. so were Hank Schultz, Starr 
£all in with his beliefs 1 JenkiM and Mikelson, • ,, Daisies: 
for that) • There ate on the campus a few to the Cheer Leaders and the girls1 
When that time comes, if it does, and we are onCe again students such as myself who do we thought they did a good job. 
willing to share an apple with a worm, we smart guys (I never enjoy such "duU and boring" tidbits In fact "the floor show was better 
did think of myaelf as a wise-guy} and goil!g to have to fil:ld o£ laugnter; so my advise to a th•n the wine." 
some one to pin the blame for this mise:ry on, An(l we who prospective :refort11er ls to live and Has anybody seen Bud Catron 
d h t b · t k j let 1ive. lately? EUeen Kreft, one of the In: ma e t e rou le are gOnlg to have o ll!a e a bttle bit more Perhaps aft~r t go tbrough the dependent's pride and joys. , , . 
-- for you Mr. Goldberg - for you colored boy ......__ stages of' tobacco, drunkeness, and Were you at Joe's lnn after the 
or even maybe you, Mr. Sanchez. ,. all arou~d deviltry, I. shall ~nd game? Proctienlly eve;yho.dy else 
Oh, l guess you'll start quoting from the Constitution ..... thes.e bJts of mo?n-shme bol'l.ng. was. Bud Irwiri and Caroline 
Until tlleh, I retmun, F h • • 1 We know it, too . • • too little and too well .. , . Thomas J "H , J k' arnswort d1dn t arr ve. • • • Pl 
Jefferson? , •• Sure, he was a good Democrat •••. So was • appy en ms. ~~~ 8u~i~ ~~~~:~;.n.:,!!~e;:i:~m:; 
Bilbo •.•• A good party man. , •• And how about those Letterip ~ditor flys , . , Tom Jones is becoming a 1'\epublic~n senators from the Far West who denied the Jap- Ntl~~ Me.'1" 0 rLNOBOM . permanent dxture nt Okie's along ~ • • , , , , ntvcrsl "/ 0 eW eX.lCO 
anese-AmerJCan Cihzens their ConstitutiOnal Rights ••• , Dear Letterip, with other Pike brew bounds .• , . 
Those boys have eollege educations ..•• They're broad mind- r too was drafted into the army Is Ted Hawley still <irculating 
ed-but they'll agree with ua smart guys ••• , And the funny •t tbe age of 53. Up to that time r Does Dub Shepherd remember those 
th• b t 't (M had led a rough and rowdy- life I yells? Grent to sec someone so fuU 
mg a ou 1 • • • Y sense of humor is peeuliar} • . , Is drank, smoked read naughty books of spirits at a game. . . . People 
that you-you minorities aren't going to take it sitting down. nod no woma~ was safe with me: we like-Virginia Strike, 
• • •- Yo11 sa\v what happened in German1{ ••• You'd rather After r was in tM army I felt a "quiet nice.'' While we're thinking 
die on Centp:~l Avenue than in some Yankee Buchenwald , •• sense o£ revolt. I didn't want io Of favorites we're ;:olng to mention 
You ~ee l'm from the South , •• the Solid (Ivory Headed) drink nnynm·e, My parents_ had Dr, Mitchell, Head o! the Classics 
South. , , • And then some newspaper man w'th h ·s h t 0 taught .m.e tbe pleasure o~ smokhJg, Department. ~hat Sigma Obi, just 
.. , • • • • ~ 1 1 a n, 1 gave 1t up. They had tr1ed to bet- couldn't make 1t to the rush party, lJ' he s seert enough movies, ls gOmg' to s1t Ill a phone booth ter my education by encouraging last l1rld•y • , , ond what was be 
LI'L ABNER by AI Capp 
• 
_T_ue_s_da_y_,_se_p_re_m_b_~_'8_0_,_19_4_7o-·--------·--------·------------------------·---------N_E~W~ME.X1CO LOBO 
Kappa Slg Rush; Chi O's Act as Hostesses . New Mexico One W~y Members Kappa Sigs Rush With 
Page Three 
;Hilleary Jendin~ the g-.:o1,1p in a :few 
~allege songs, 
Picnic In Grove At Kappa Alpha Rush Party A n t d t N t. I · Record Dance in House Smoker at Sigma Chi House Entertains Rushee Group Tom(lrrow, WcdMsday evening, a· 
bnt·-be-que will be hJlld at the Sherb The Kappa Sigma 'fraternity The second Kappa Alpha xush re J<teS Ore 0 a 10na The ff•·st l(appn Sig rush party Bctn Xi chapter of Sigma Chi 
l'Ushed Sunday with a pienic for the pa~:ty (lf the .£1:aternity rush we~k c. Steven Bristol, nation~l pre~i~ was given Saturday night a£te1• the entertained 1.ushees Sunday after- ous phases of ~oUcge nnd frntcx:nnl Ande1•son l'nnch south of Albuquer .. 
chu.pte:r ht:~uac. Mr. I{~Qneth Bf!l~ 
comb, chapter ndviSOl', gave a very 
intere1:1ting and humorous 13p~ech on 
the histo1·y of Beta Xi. Several ac-
tives then gave .\lhort taU{s on vnl'i· 
rushees, Bliss Bushman. socia1 was held unday1 Geo\'ge Ely 'BI)Cial dent of the One Way Craftsman's temporal'Y basis t~ confoi'm with game at the fraternity house, Bli:ss noon with a "cigar" smoker at the Ufa. The party dosed with Pick qu~. 
ehairma.n, a.nnoUnced. The picnic chah,:tnan of the :fraternit'y, an- Guild, announced today that a meet- new regulatlolls, nnd that future Bus~man, social chairml:n1!snid. The -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~ 
was given iii the Cottonwood Grove nounced yesterday. The pa1·ty was ing of national officers h~d been members vrolJld be scanned ~l.'eful- affmr was ll dan~e to l'ecord!:! with r 
on Highway 85, just north of Albu- givenJ'at the Chi Omega house with held during the summer, and cer~ ly to make aul'~ no undesirable ele- about 100 Kappa Sigs, rushees, 
querque, he said. ,..~ the Chi. O'a acting as hostea;es to tain ml.lmbers. of th{l ~ew Mexicap. ments joined the Gui1d, A clearing theil' dates in attendance. 
About 50 rushees attended the the rushees~ he said, AboUt 30 Chaptel·, who Wtlifl suspended last office for membel'S who desire part A selection of the latest rn<•ucrn 1 
party with dates, he estimated, and rus.heea were present, with tibout 40 ycur while attending the Unlversi~y time employment while attending ;ecords w~s .playe~ and group 
about 40 Kfl,.ppa Sigs were present aehve members .of the group Pl'es- of New Mexico, had been reinstated the Uniwrsity baa been establish~,d, _mg WllB Jomed ~n by the 
With their guests. ent, to active standing, ProfeasQr Ken- and .in line with national policy, grpup. The hp~.sc was d_ccc~rnlocd inJJ 
Group' singing was enjoyed by all Entertainment consisted 11f a akit neth Lash of the English Depart~ cel·tain funds have been all<~tad fo1• crepe p~pcr, With the colors 
the g:roup, and a softball game was given by Wilbur Stillwell, Clay Bu- ment at the University of New the conv~nienC!e of those members fratermty. 
ill progress continuQusly. Other chanan, and George E~y. The mas- Mexico is advisor for th~ local who m~y desire such assistance. Mrs. Aubel't and Ml.'B, 
ga.mes were led by Bushman, who terpiece was a Jocal a').'r*"ilgemcnt of group, with John King, University .A-ccording to infOl·mation ro- aeted as t!haperons for the d01oce, II 
spoke to the frate~nity and the 11Anthony and Cleopatra," unccn- law student, and Robert Jefl'riea, ceived from the National Offices and served puncb and cakes as 
guests on the history of the ol·gani- sored :fol" the Chi O's. commercial !lrtist, Us temporary membership enlargement of the One freshment. . 
zation. After the skit, coffee, ice cream, chairmen, Way Craftsman's Guild ia antici· 
Food fo1• the picnic consisted of and cake were served to the gath- The One Way Craf1;srnan's Guild pated in the nea'l' ;future, with a I SIG~IA ALPHA lOT A 
:rQasted weiner~J, potato t:~alad, ering by the hostesses. is a :nationn.l organization composed certain quota allowed for New Mex~ AU_ wome-n .atud(!nts. w~o 
punch";'ice cream, witlt all the ~dded Included in the entertainment of writers, artista and ot}J.e:r allied ico, Bristol st~ted that some invita- \ p~annmg to ~a) or or mmor m 
trimmings, ~~ ware so:ngs by Marshall Farris, professional groupsJ with member~ tiona to joln the Guild would be sJc please ~lgn na~e on 
The next ·rush patty :for Kappa Lawrence Smith, Bob Warner, and ship by invitatiQ.n only. The U.ni- issuc(i within the next few months. Mu.s1e: BuJlllmg or 1 ersonel UJJ"'•·il 
Sigma will b~ tonight when ~ amok- Sonny Stockton. versity of New Mexico Chapter was DO l'l' NOW! 
er will be given at the fraternity The next rush pa1·ty will be held J;ecogniud by the natit;>pv,l offices of NOTICE .., -----------------
house. About 60 guesta have baen at the Heights Community Center the OWCG in 1946, The Nahanni Valley Expedition 
invited. tonight at 7:30, Ely announced Bristol, recently re-elected as Na- will hold its first meeting of the 
The1•e will be no rush party Wed- that aU men needing hausportation tional President. and &t present a year, Tflursday, Oct, 2, 8;00 o"clock 
nesday, Bushman said, but there to the party sbould meet in front senior at the University of New in Room 204 of the Ad. Building. 
will be a meeting of the Active chap. of the SUB shortly before time for Mexico, stated that the past suspen- Members wi11 be briefe'd on plan-
ter on Wednesday evening. Thul's~ the party. sion ord~r had been invoked on a ning developments. Transportation.. 
day eveui~g will featul·e a dance A record dance will be given at equipment, food and training will 
at Sam's Dance Hall, just welit o£ the- Cente1• from 7:80 to ft~30 p.m. also be dis-cussed. 
thuiver, with \lob Walker in charge. The Phi DelfS Play Cowboy Membera please attend. Visitors 
On Friday night there will be an members of the Chi Omega and AI- and all wl:lo are jnte!'estcd will be 
invitational supper at the fraternity pha Chi Omega ~ororities will be And Indian at first Rush wel~omed. 
house~ with guests including some present to net ns hostesses, --------
of the alumni of the chapter. Alum- Madden playing cowboy-Knox 110h, Mr. Policeman, please help 
ni moemberB have been invited to acting -singing-Soderlnnd playing me, I've lost my aunt's ~ay." 
make talks on the fl'uternity, SAf Starts Rush tax: ;ith culverts-Trump just) uokay, girlie, but cut out the pig 
On SatUl'day evening there will playing-rushees and dates nally latin and maybe we can find 'em." 
be a prefcr~nce dnnce at the house, With 1-/uge SucceSs enjo~·ing themselves, that the Phi 
featuring a srnalllocal dance bnnd. Delt Rush party in Cienega canyon 
'l'he living room of the house and The Sigma Alp,ha Epsilon frater- in a nut shell . 
the dance fto01· will be.decon.ted in nity held ~ts first of five rush varM The nin didn't dampen any 
the colors of the rrater»ity. tics unday at the Heights CommUn- spirits-in fae~ when ihe refreshM 
On Sunday morning a preference ity Center for nearly seventy rush- ments were opened it looked just 
brcakfnst will b~ given at the fra· ces. Pue to the large nuUiber of 1Hke Yellowstone Park anct its uat. 
ternity house, with all prosveetive mC!n attending two :pat·tics were.. tr~ctions," 
pledges in attendance. The break- held the first-at 2:00p.m. and the .Popular Phi Dclt, sorority and 
!'ast wilt be followed by forn\al SCC')nd a 4:00p.m. Gene1·al mixing school songs were sung- by all 
pledging, wns held under a fratf.lrnity-gorority J~.round a blazing campfire under 
Sigma Chr Appoints Consul, 
Pendleton, and Committee 
theme for the til'st part of each Ya1e Knox's direction, 
party followed by speeches b,1' the The next party will be held at 
president of the fratet·nity, Pete the Chi Omega house, The Chi O's 
Benedict, and Phi's. will bo.th present a skit. 
Pennants -of the various G~eek The next party will be held at the 
organir.ations"and Greek letters dec· Chi Omega house Tuesday :from 7 
Houdy! 
NEW STUDENTS AND 
OLD STUDENTS 
Your Place Is 
EAST SIDE CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
1706 East Central 
1 Block West of Campus 
Sigma Phi Epsilon mad-e its en~ orated the walls while in the center to lO. The Chi O's and Phi's will 
trnncc into 1947 social season with of the room was the SAE crest and both present Skits, so it Ioa"ks like 
a bang, the boys from upper Mesa badge surrounded b-y blue and gold another very good pnrty is in store , 
Vistll took off the wraps on the streamers. Refreshments se1·ved by '1/ecy soon, I ~------------J 
pl[!dging season with .nn AU Hands the ve1•y active SAE mother's club ___;_ ____ --
dance aftet· last Saturday night's col'lsisted o.f punch, angel food calce, 
slnughtcr, a~d n. Sunday be~r bust cigarettes, n11d vat•ious assortments 
on the lnr stdc (If the Sandtns, nl- (If nome made ]andy. 
though provisions were low, the The mixtn,· at the Community 
party was a grand success ns every- Center Sunday will be followed b-y 
thing within sight was eaten and a dance Mondal-' with the Kappa 
the keg was gene almos~ a:' soon as Kappa Gnmma S!lrority mcmbel's 
tapped. Saturdny night$ Jnmlwree invitt~d. Informal talks will be made 
was highlightl!d hl! the delicious from time to time by the ~ctive 
punch that was ladled out through members of the fratcl'nity conccrn-
th.o expert manipulation of !\-~r. ing the sodnt and national charac-
Orcn Strong. The punch, a vile tcrisUcnf the frnternity. 
gr('en in colort w.ns .surprisingly 1----------------
g<Jod, e~pcciaUy to those. who wcrC! 
aware -o! its contents, Dnncing-lnst· 
ed until 12:30 when it was called 
na liberty expil'cd for tl!e lfolconn 
Date Base. 
New Arrivals In 
Latest MILLINERY 
BEAVERS, VELOURS, AND FUR FELTS 
JEWEL COLORS-ALSO BLACK AND BROWN 
LAUNDERETTE 
91bs- 30c 
SOAP FURNISHED 
NOB DILL CENTER 
Ph. 31440 
and 
Ph. 28694 
1105 North Fourth 
ts 
Welcome Students 
To those returning-we're glad you're back-to those 
who are new on the campus we want to meet you-
at the Rexall Store across from the Campus. 
. 
Here You Will Find. 
• • 
• 
• 
Famous Cosmetics and Beauty Aids 
Delicious Boxed Chocolate 
• A Sanitary Soda Fountain 
• Sickroom and Hospital Needs 
• 
• 
Expert Prescription Service 
Quality Photo Finishing 
(One Day Service) 
In Fact Your Every Drug Need ••• And Prices A.re Right 
Appreciate Your Business 
• We Do 
SASSER DRUG 
Prescription Pharmacists 
2120 E. Central 3901 E. Central 
Phone 4447 Phone 8828 
"IP e Serve the Hill" 
NOTICE I 
AU those who nrc. interested in 1 
hiking' are- requested to ntlcnd this 
year's first ineeting of the ltiking I 
Club. 'Ihe- members will discuss 
!Jlnns for their first hike in lhe 
Sandhis and will BP!ldint a commit· 
tee to piau other hikes. The meet,.. 
ing will be- heJd in Roorn 14 or the 
g)'m at 12 noon on Thursd:tyi Oct. 2. 
AU the new treasured s,tylcs nnd ~rends by America's 
Coretncst d<!signers ~\ ' '-~ ..... ~ .) ~-~· 
A eugenlc measure that may be 
adopted successfully bt the stnte 
is to segregate all the. unflt in in-
stitutions and train then\ to be-
eom<! social workers. 
_, 
SHIRTS SUITS 
SWEATERS 
PAJAMAS 
SPORTSWEAR 
YOD~~-
2808 E. Central 
uTho }(ill's Exclusive 
Shop for Men'' 
Here's 11 typical e:s~at'n· 
pia 'lf how you save 011 
diamonds. Magnificent 
ring ol exceptional 
quality. 
$5950 
418 WEST CENTRAL 
COMPLETE LINE OF BAGS AND BELTS 
GLOVES - COSTUME JEWELRY 
DUCHESS SHOP 
IIOUSE OF EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
30lj) East CentrAl Avflnue 
University Bookstore 
TI:US STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
THURSDAY 
ANTICIPATE YOUR NEEDS 
Dancing E.very Night 
, DURING THE FAIR 
INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
LA LOMA 
ADJOINING FAIR UIWIJNDS 
PHILIP MORRIS 
is so much 
better to smoke! 
CALL 
FOR 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an e"tra 
benefit found in no other dgarette. For PHILIP 
Monrus is the ONE, tbe ONLY cigarette recog· 
nized by leading nose Md throat specialists aa 
definitely less irritating. 
Remember: Less irritation means more 
smoking enjoyment for Yill!; 
Yes! If every smoker knew what ~ 
Monms smokers know, they'd all ~g~ to 
PHILIP MORRIS. 
TRY A PACK. •. TODAY 
' 
' : ,, 
' 
I, 
I' 
' 
j 
I 
' 
t ' 
I 
I. 
I 
r ; 
I, 
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In t:he · 
Lobo Lair 
13y ~arvin Dleyerson 
To die hard fans, with one track victory minds, this might 
seem like a good time to wring out the crying towels and re-
print the ahbi album vel'batim. If you al'e of the before me~­
tioned variety then don't bethel' readjng the rest of th1s 
column, because we are unable to subscl'ibe to the opinion that 
it is a disgrace to lose the opening game of the season afte1· 
being outplayed by a thoroughly rejuvenated, well organized 
squad~ Most popt1lar platitudes are widely u~ed because to 
their perfect obviousness, and the old bromide about ~ne 
victoxy (or defeat) not making a season is no exception. 
After observing the Lobes in actwn Saturday, the Kansas 
State and Texas Mines scout didn't seem at all overjoyed con-
cerning their future engagements with the wolf~ack and we 
are willing to predict that they, among others, Will h_ave good 
reason for their forebodings before the current grtcl season 
culminates. 
PRESS BOX PANORAMA 
An innovation in coaching methods, at least to our knowl-
edge, was practic~d by Eddie Doherty Saturday night when 
he directed his Tempe Sun Devils from tbe Press Box for the 
first half. In operating his remote control system he utilized 
an earphone-mouthpiece mechanism, similar to that employed 
by telephone operators, with which he relayed instructions to 
the team via a similarly rigged assistant on the bench. He 
apparently found that personal contact worked better because 
shortly before the end of the half, while trailing 12-7, he 
slammed his apparatus down and stalked out for good. While 
on the subject of Doherty, it is only proper to hand the Tempe 
head coach and orchid for the commen~able job he did with 
the Arizona Staters who were a very mediocre outfit last year. 
• • • 
The method of mowing the turf in alternate directions so 
as to clearly differentiate the five yard divisions was ex-
tremely helpful to both spectators and reporters. Chalk one 
up for the maintenance crew .... From the looks of .the 
crowd that poured into Zimmerman Field the new stadmm 
on the East side of the field is going to be very welcome. 
There is even talk of a bowl being built sometime in the fu-
ture .... Not only was the Lobo-Sun Devil tilt cove1·ed by 
the local papers and the national news services but it also was 
put over the airwaves by three stations, KOB and KGGM 
of Albuquerque, and KRV of Phoenix ...• A logical aph-
proac was used by one of the pre-gal!le pillow salesmen who 
advised tenderly constructed patrons: "Don't suffer. Buy a 
pillow and enjoy the second half too." ... A little more tonsil 
response would be appreciated by the cheer leaders. C'mon, 
try yelling a little clearer and louder. Jt will make you feel 
better. It may even put hair on the soles of your feet .... 
We appreciate Rudy Krall's misconception of what a line 
plunge should be. Almost invariably when he bucks the line 
for a few needed yards he forgets to stop driving until he's 
picked up ten or fifteen extra ones. . . . An active compli-
ment was paid to the scouting abilities of Nicliols and Barnes 
by Coach Doherty as he fumed over the acuteness with which 
they had observed the Tempe 'team. 
• • • 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE SWIMMING POOL-
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR USE THE 
FOLLOWING HOURS: 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday . , . ,2-5 P.M. 
Tuesday, Thursday .... , ....... 3-5 P.M. 
Saturday .................... ,1-4 P.M. 
Rules Governing Use of Swimming Pool, 
September 22, 1947 
1. Only ~egularly enrolled students, faculty, and mem-
bers of the immediate family are entitled to use of 
the pool, 
2, No one is admitted to the pool unless a lifeguard is on 
duty. In swimming classes no one is admitted until 
the instructor is present, · · 
3. Everyone will observe requests of the lifeguard and 
checkers on duty or their swimming privilege will be 
revoked. 
4. 
5. 
All swimmers will shower before entrance. 
There wi11 be: No running or scu'frling; No eating or 
drinking; No smoking, 
6. No bottles (suntan lotion, etc.) will be brought into 
the pool area. 
7. 
8. 
No'shoes will be worn beyond pool entrance. 
Conversations with lifeguards will be kept to a mini-
mum and concern on]y essential matters. 
9. Children under 14 will be accompanied by their par-
ents. 
Campus Kwiz Sun Devils Surprise 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Before the quarter ended Whjzzer By JOliN M. GRIFFEE Nt~w /1-!e:d.tlo Lobo Staff WnleT 
lf you ask enough people, you can White JlOUled salt (Ill the Lobo 
always find someone that has a corn~ wounds by returning a punt from 
plaint or gripe, 1 decided to find I his 15 yard line for his third and 
wh.at typo of complaints have been thE' Tempe fourth and final touch-
developed m the first wcclt of school, 
At random around the campus, 
and at Kirtland, 1 asked thiS ques-
tion: What is it nbout the UniVCl'-
sity o:£ New Mextco t}mt you don't 
like, or a pet peeve that has been 
bathering you? Here are the an-
swers I received-
Charles Scott, EE Jr.: "[t suits 
me all right, I recKon, of course I 
don't think so much of the chow 
at Rirtland." , 
Carolyn Walter, Fr.: "I have 
seen many New Mexico athletic con· 
tests before I came here and 1 think 
they play too dirty. I think they 
should have enlarged the school 
more before they increased the en-
rollment so much!' 
Frank Hussey, A&S soph: '1I've 
got a complain about the Univer-
sfty Pollee Force which I won't re-
late here. Maybe it's because I am 
one (Jf the car owners but there are 
so darn many stop signs you don't 
eve1• get UnY'oVhere," 
Helen Dorgan Schmidt, A&S 81:.: 
••t think it would be more fail if 
they alternated the order of regis-
tration each semester. The way it 
is now the: veopie at the end of the 
alphabet find it difficult to get the 
classes they want.'' 
down of tho game. 
The fourth period failed 
anything to the point totals. 
to add 
an 
RADIO 
~tm~~··c 
•The AVALON ... Powerful 
AC radio-phonograph table 
model. Finest in appearance 
and performance. V a ria b 1 e 
tone control, built-in loop 
antenna and $ 24 Webster changer . . I 9S 
David V1vvins, EE Soph.: 111 
don't think the girls me very 
friendly, that is ,they're not ns 
friendly ns in other schools that I 1n the Press Box, as throughout the stands, the main have attended." 
topic of convei·sation was Wilford 11Whizzer" White the out- Ruric Mason, Pharm. Jr.: "Noon 
standing individual performer of the game. The elusive ante- classes!' 
At the Home of 
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 
lope from M:esn, Arizona, js generaUy acknow]edged to be ~uz~, McHenry, Sr.: "'Long 
the best halfback to be produced by the high schools of that lsk~rts. K 2624 E. Central Ave. Phone 2-4653 
state. Last year at a track tournament in Salt Lake City, -------
th h' k'd . k d 1904 oints out of a possible 2000 She talked him in~o baying her 
and 
e W ~ 1 taC, e Up p a new dress; then ObJeCted when he 
to estabhsh a nattona1 record. tried to tnlk her out of it. B RADIO & APPLIANCE co. 
. 
a little 
ADVICE TO FRESHMAN 
From your Arl'ow dealer 
Arrow Shirts-Whites, 
stripes, solid colors, 
•= $3.25 
Arrow Titl - Knitsj 
stdpes, foulards, plaids 
£rom $1 
Arrow Sporls ShirtJ-
Outstanding assortment 
for Fall. &om $4.25 
Arrow Underwear-
Shorts with gtippers 
!rem $1 
Undershirts ftom $.85 
Ask us for "ARROW"-bet on the best! 
The buy-word of college men from Yale to U.C.L.A. 
from Northwestern to Tulane. 
' QUALO"l MEN• ....,.,..,-, 
Cor. Third & Central and Nob Hill Center 
3500 E. Central ' Opposite Flrst National Bank 
---IIHHOW SHIHT$'----• 
~~~---------------------
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" • •• 
is a whimsical statement 
unsupported by the evidence 
But • . 
"College Men Prefer Arrows". • • 
is a true tradition 
based on solid facts• 
•More than ~ out of 4 coilege men prefer Arrow shids 
-survey by National College Research Bureau, 
ARROW SHIRTS and TiES( 
UNDEIIWEAII • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPOIITS SHIRTS 
SUB Crowds Will 
Be ~elieved Soon 
The overcrowded conditions now 
prevalent m the SUB facihties will 
be 1:cheved soon, B1ll Newhouse, 
SUB manager, predicted today. 
"We realize that everything is 
pretty well jammed now," he said, 
40But 1t'll be relieved soon when the 
new dinmg room 1s opened." 
'l1n the meantime,'1 he said, ljWe 
want to urge all students to bE:lar 
with us." 
Specutl considet•ation ts asked on 
the part of the students as to tak-
mg care of the ballroom floor. u1t's 
hard on the hard surface to have 
so many people in there all the 
time," he remarked, "But it's nec-
essat•y to t~ke care of the over-
flow." 
uThe students have been very 
comuderate," Newhouse sa1d. He 
added that the cooperation of the 
students had helped to relieve the 
stram on the SUB facilities, both 
m the ballroom lounge and at the 
fountain. 
uwe're trying to give the stu-
Announce Test 
The As!loclation of Ametican 
Medical Colleges 
l!f48 PROFESSIONAL 
APTITUDE TEST 
Saturday, October 26, 1947 
8:46 A.' M. to 12:QO Nooll and 
1;30 P. M. to 4:30 P.M. 
• To Medical School Applicants; 
1. All appltcants to the 1948 Fresh-
man Class in colleges of medi-
cine a1•e expected to present :re-
sults on the Professional Apti-
• tude Test as auxiliary evidence 
of preparation for medical study, 
2. The Professional Aptitude Test 
will be adm1nistered on a nation-
wide basia on October 201 1947 
and Februal'Y 2, 1948. These are 
the only dates on which applic-
ants to colleges of mediCme may 
take the Test. 
3. Only bona •fide candidates to the 
1948 Freshman Class m colleges 
of medicine should apply fm and 
take the Test. All eligtble can-
dents the best possible service nnd 
the most :for their money," New· 
house announced, unut thmgs will 
be much bettet• a little later, 
--
Here's the one I'm 
really glad to put 
me 
didates should take the Test on I 
October 26, 194'11 if at all pos~ 
:nhle. 
4. All applicants Will pay a tee of 
$5.00 in the form of a chec,k or 
money order made payable to 
the Graduate Recold Office (New 
York City) on the day of the exw 
amination. 
5, Inquiries concerning the Pr,f'fes-
sional Aptitude Test may be ad-
dressed to your Premedical Stu-
dent Advisor ol' your Institution-
al Examiner who wlll supply 
you with the fo11owing mate-
September 27, 1947 (October 
examination) 
7, In this institution, apply direct~ 
ly to: 
Dl". Wilbur S. Gregory1 
Counseling and Testing Service~ 
Yatoka HaU, 
8-12, l-4:80, 
Saturday, 8:30-12 
Sigma Chi Appoints Consul, 
Pendleton, and Committee 
rials: Beta Xi chapter of Sigma Chi 
a. A Prospectus 1 recently elected Ralph Pendleton Of 
b. Registratio!1 Forms Roy, New Mexico, to the position 
6. All applicants must register of consul. 4'Dcll" Corkern was eled:· 
with an Institutional Examiner ed to the Pl'O·'it'nsul positio!l· All 
before 12:00 Noon on the follow- I other officers were elected ~ l!lz;~t 
ing dates: spring. • 
Amherst Washateria 
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY" 
613 N. Amherst Phone 30153 . 
. 
.fiLWAYS MILDER 
ffiETTER TASTING 
@OOLER SMOKING 
' . ·' 
HESTERFIELD 
• 
I 
II 
II 
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No.6 
LOBOS GRAB- 20-18 WIN OVER KANSAS 
. ~ . 
Extras for New Food 
Service Will Go Over 
$16,000 Before Opening 
• 
ROTC Program Underway With 127 Students, Says Skipper 
rcgulnt• Navy ntH\ remain four houJ• of lab and one hour of drill 
~eau u'l tho. tl'Stn·ve. pel' week In the lab }Jractical :in-
The contract student receives $24 stluction in.1nJnr, elcctronlcs1 gun-
per month ht his jttniot• nttd senior l\ert and signnling is given. 
year, plus his t.ni!orms. He is rc- For two -sun1mers tCgular 
quired to tnlce n cruise upon com~ NROTC students take cruises ott 
pl[!tion oi his JUnior yenr, nnd re- naval ships. 'rh~ thhd sUtUln~?l" they-
illnin in the rese:a.·ve for six yenrsf spend nt n. Nnvnl Air Station. 
the C'RJltaill ::~aid. 41!f' a mm1 is ah·endy in college; 
All Nnvy stud~nts nre allowed to :'!HY a junior,•J Cnpt. Newsom snid, 
choo~P nn~ nudor tlu;y wish nnd 'jhc cttn tul-e advantage of the Navy 
tnust mltto1 il'l nnvnl science, Capt, vrogram, (!Otn}1lcte his degree m1d 
Newsom snid, nnd added that there do grndunte work. This Is tlw type 
nrc three hours of class work, one mnn the NnVy wnnts in the ftttu1·c." 
Residents of barracks T-GJ girls 
dormifory, tcceived a scare when 
three men attempted to break into 
the building nt 2:20 a. tn., Sunday~ 
Sgt. Lee Forrester said yesterday. 
The men, arrested (In charges of 
disturbing the pence were, W. Man-
love, 1901 Las Lomas; Alfrl:!d J. 
Gl'ccn, 1901 Las Lomas, and Paul 
Alexandcr1 201 S. Howat•d, Sgt. 
Fouester said. Wayne Davidslln, 
The vauity of tnany a University 1001 Las Loutas, \vas arrested at 
oi N<!w Mexico co-ed received n the same time on n charge of being 
stingmg blow last week, drunk in n carJ Sgt Fort•estet• 
Many wore the exclamations oi added •. 
abhortence on receipt of those little A large lettet· 14M" was 1·eporh!d 
ttems of necesflity, the student ac- painted 011 sidewalks ln front of' 
tivtty ca1ds. Their t!ccontJ)anying Chemistry and Music bmldings and 
\lhOtogt•aphs tv£11e htastat_pi-eces of the librnr3r, Sgt. Forrester said. The 
h\O.fiS p:roductiotl. llfakcup was nil, art s1gn west o:f Sara Reynolds l1al1 
tlp·SWeaps Wel'e dowtt-sweeps, was splnshed with paint, he added. 
mouths w~re opC11, • eyes were 1 T'he painting was estimated to have c~osed. Ail m all th7y JUSt Were ~ot been done early Sunday n1orning, 
~~c:ureS" t~at a ~trl would Slgrt ha said. The possibility of n new 
Wtth love, and gtVe to the man of outlaw organization on the campus 
hcl' drea~ls. , was suggested by Sgt. Fcmester. 
The. thmg thnt pnc"kcd then~ self- A :false fire alarm was tuJ.ned in 
sufficie~l'Y the mos~, ho,vevet•, \vas at 4:20 p. m. Sunday, h6 nddec1. 
that hm!Y• not pm:bculnrly shapely Campus police de!)artment ]lolicy 
arm w~u:h was photogrtt~lJ.ed s~me directs that adult students, charged 
•1,000 time:;, whtlt:! a :f'enunme lnnb with traffic violations or other m1s-
did t10t tipp!!ar once. denwanOis, bo cited into police 
court and l'eported to the dean for 
A clmnlois is a tiect :!'tlotcd ani .... action, Sgt. Fot'L·est-et said. Minors 
rnnl used :fot• washing windows in arc to be l'e}lol'tcd to the dcans1 
the l1t'ottntnil1s (l£ Soutlt America, Ollly, l1e added, 
Watet' is. com:Posed of two gfns. 
Oxygin and hydrogh\, Oxygin lS 
pure gin, Hyclroghi is gin a11d 
\vatel'. 
Forrester tu•ged thnt students 
take ndvrmtage of the lost and 
found dl:!pnrtmertt O])eratcd by cam-
pus police irt temporary building 
H·2, ncm• Rodey theater, 
